
APPENDIX.

PART I.
LETTERS ADDRESSED TO PERSONS UNKNOWN.

Nq. I.

30 [KING JAMES] TO 40 [AN ENGLISHMAN NOT IDENTIFIED].

[ H A I F I E L O MS3. VOL. CXXXV. FOL. 1 0 1 . O1UG. AUTOGRAPH.]

Trustie and uell belovit cousin, Althoch youre readines and favourable
furtherance to any suiters reccomendit by me, in any thing concerning
youre office, euer since youre entrie thair unto, did long ere nou suffi-
cientlie persuaide me of youre honest and lawfull affection to my seruice,
yett having laitlie the assurance thairof confirmed, both by the faithfull
testimonie of 10 [Sir Robert Cecil], as lykeuayes by youre owin uordes
utterid in asnigme to my servaunt ashton, I uolde not omitte to sende you
these few lynes of my owin hande, as uitnessis of my thankefulnes, and as
by my lettir to you and 10 [Sir Robert Cecil] coniunctlie ye are allreadie
certified of my honest and upricht course uith youre souueraigne, and
that I ame no uayes to emploie you beyonde the boundes of youre alled-
geance, so have I for the present no other recompence to sende you for
youre goode uill but my faithfull promeise that all my dealing uith you
shall euer be accumpanied uith these three qualities, honestie, seacreatie
and constancie; but as I uill deale with you by no other uaye but by the
meanes of 10 [Sir Robert Cecil], so maye ye assure youre self that youre
straite and steadfast coniunction with him in my seruice is the only uaye
to enable you both thairin, and to disappointe all my maliciouse and unde-
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seruid aduersaries; and thus, trustie and well belovit cousin, I bidde you
hairtelie fairuell. From falklande the xxix of July, 1602.

Youre louing freind,
Addressed, " 40." 30 [KING JAMES.]

[Fastened in two places with crimson silk, and sealed with two imperfect
impressions of the seal of Mr. Edward Bruce, already described at p. 27.]

Indorsed by Sir Robert Cecil, " 30 to 40."

No. II,

MR. EDWARD BRUCE TO A PERSON WHOM HE TERMS HIS COUSIN.

[HATFIELD MSS. VOL. CXXXV. POL. 1 0 4 . OBIG. AUTOGRAPH.]

The 24 of September, 1602.

As the laike of meanes, my deer cusine, for the safe convoy of my let-
ters and messages wnto yow was the only caiise that to my great greife
constrained me to refraine this long time past from wraitting wnto yow,
and no cauldnese in my naturall affection touars so nere a kinsman, so doe
i now most greatly ioye, hawing found out a way for remedie theirof by
the mediation of this honourable gentillman, your cusine Kniftoun. But in
a farr greatter measure was my ioy augmented, when i heard by the report
of the berrar hereof, my servant, how that nather farr distance of place, nor
long abstinence from mutuall intelligence (the only ordinair meanes to
breede and nourishe fryneschipe) was not hable to quenche in you thoas
sparklis of your naturall affection touars me (whiche beinge in time of
your childhood bred in the bon (as the proverbe is) do now bude and
break forth in a greattar maturitie when you may with safetie make the
sam appeir. Theas few linnes sail only serwe then, to recommend these
two points wnto yow, first, that yow will continew in your honest, douti-
full and obedient behauiour to the quene your soueraine, and nixt, that
yow will persuad your self in a full assurance of my wnfeinyed affection
touair yow, wheronto if yow do well, by the law of God and nature I am
tyed wnto, as he who both in blood and affection is and sail ever remaine
your deerest and neer cousine.

Neither addressed nor sealed.
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No. III.

KING JAMES TO .

[STATE PAPER OFFICE, SCOTLAND, VOL. 6 9 , NO. 5 1 , 1 6 0 2 ? COPY.]

Eight trusty freind, Having heard by this bearers report of your honest
affection towards me, although I never had the occasion to be acquainted
with you, and how you have, for the better inhabling of you to my service,
placed your self vppon your great chardge in the nearest adjacent part to
my cuntry, I thought it the dewty of a thankfull king to make it knowne,
as by theise few lynes of myne own hand I do, my thankfull acceptance
of your loving affection, and as I am surely .perswaded the only respect to
conscyence and vertew hath mooved you to vndertake this course, so may
you assure your self that neyther you nor any other of your cuntrymen
shall ever be imployed by me without the bounds of the same, as on the
other part you shall with God's grace fynd with me a thankfull requytall
in the own tytne, as the bearer of theise few lynes, wytnesses of my good-
wyll, more at lardge will enfourme you. And thus byds you hartely
farewell.

Your loving freind,
J. R.
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PART II.

PAPERS RELATING TO ESSEX'S CONSPIRACY.

No. I.

SIR JOHN PEYTON TO THE EARL OF NOTTINGHAM, LORD HUNSDON,
AND SIR ROBERT CECIL.

[HATFIELD MSS. VOL. LXXXIII. -NO. 8 6 . ORIG. AUTOGBAPH.]

Right honorable, according to her majestyes pleasure singnified in your
honors letters, I haue this morning repayred vnto the Erie of Essex
chamber, and ther attended vntyll he called for a shirte to shifte hym selfe
in his bedde, wher vppon I made knowne vnto hym the cawse 'of my
cuming, and vsed perswading speaches vnto hym toching the delyuery of
the Blacke Bagge conceyued to remayne styll abowte hym. And, after I
I had harde his protestation to the contrary, in tearmes and manner
fitting, I searched his personne, and his boddy, and legges, naked, I allso
searched his shirte, and all his apparrell, in such sorte as I doe asure me
selfe the pvrse nor wrytyng cowlde not be abwte him, but I showlde haue
fownde it. I send vnto your honors herinclosed a resitall of the par-
ticuler speaches the Erie vsed in the tyme I was makeing searche for the
bagge and papers: most humbly takeing my leaue,

Your honors humbly
JOHN PEYTON.

Towre, this 18 of feabruari, 1600.

Addressed,

To the Right honorable The Earle of Notingham,
The Lord Chambarlayne, and Sir Robert
Cecyle, knight, of her Majestyes most honor-
able priuy Councell.
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NO. II.

INCLOSURE REFERRED TO IN THE PRECEDING LETTER

OF SIR JOHN PEYTON.

[HATFIELD MSS. VOL. LXXXIII. NO. 85. ORIO. IN HANBWRITI.NG OP SIR JOHN PEYTON.]

That vppon his returne owte of London to his howse, he towke owte of
a lettell blacke Taifyta bagge which he alwayes ware abowte hym, a paper
the which he protested contayned not in quantytye abowe a quarter of a
sheet, and that in it ther was not abowe vj or vij lynes.

That it was an aduertysement sent vnto him, and not of his owne hande,
but wryten by an other man.

That ther was not anything in the pursse but onely that paper and a
kye of a lyttell Iron cheste, in which ther was a booke of his trobles, all
wryten with his owne hande.

That he had an other lyttell Iron cheste wherof the kye was loste, the
which he brake open, and towke owte of it diuers priuate papers and
letters, that no mans Ii euer saw but his owne.

That he at his returne to Essex howse had in his pockett a cathaloge
of diuers names all wryten with his owne hand.

All these abawe specified he protesteth he threwe into the fire
and burnte, in the presence of my lady his wyfe, the lady Riche,
and the lords and knights and gentelmen that were with him, and
as he thinketh Sir E[d]ward Baynham sawe hym burne them.

No. III.
HENRY CUFF TO SIR ROBERT CECIL.

[HATPIELD MS. VOL. LXXXIII. NO. 9 9 ( 2 ) . OHIO. AUTOSBAPH.*]

Righte honorable, my most humble dewtie premised, it is nowe highe
tyme that hee whome publicke iustice hathe pronounced jthe childe of
deathe shoulde with the soonest laye asyde all cares of this life, reserving

* This letter has been printed in Hardwicke's State Papers, i. 872, but with many
inaccuracies, and one most serious omission. I do not scruple therefore to reprint it from
the original.

CAMD. SOC. M
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him selfe wholly for that one which the only autour of life hathe honored
with this testimonie, that vnum est necessarium. For the better attending
whereof, and avoyding all future worldly distractions, I have resolved,
vpon your honours commaundment, to perfourme this last dewtie by
writing, which of late I have often wisshed to have tendred to your honour .
by worde of mouthe. At the tyme of my last examinationn in this howse
it pleased your honour to demaunde of mee the summe of those Instructions
which my late Lord and Master had made ready against the comming of the
Scottish Ambassadour, whome hee dayly expected. Being at that tyme
wholly possessed with exceeding greefe, I coulde yeelde your honour and
the rest of the Lords verie small satesfaction. In regarde whereof I have
ever since muche desyred somme private accesse to your honour, but being
vtterly out of hope of so greate a favour, and being nowe called on by
Mr Lieutenant to performe my promise made vnto your honour at the
tyme of my condemnation^ I have thoughte it necessary to presente vnto
your honour the effecte of those instructions, obseruing, as farre as my
memorie will serve mee, the verie wordes and methode of the originall
it selfe.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE EARL OF MARRE.

That the king his master thoughte it necessary to beseeche her majestie
to declare his righte to the successionn of this Crowne, not because hee
observed in her majestie any wante of princely favour and affection
towardes him, but because hee hathe founde by infallible proofe that
somme very gratious with her majestie, being of extraordinary bothe power
and malice, will not fayle one daye, if God prevente it not, to make theyre
advantages of the vncertaintie of successionn, not only to the preiudice, but
also to the evident hazarde, and almost inevitable ruine, of the whole
Ilande.

For proofe of theyre power there needeth no longe discourse, all meanes
in all partes and quarters of this realme being in a manner wholly in
theyre handes. In the West, Sir Walter Ealeighe commaunding the vtter-
most province, where hee maye assure the Spanyarde his first landing, if
that conrse be helde fittest, being also captaine of the Isle of Jersey, there
to harbour them vpon any occasionn. In the East, the Cinq Portes, the
keyes of the realme, are in the handes of the Lord Cobham, as likewise
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the Countie of Kente, the nexte and directest waye to the Imperiall citie
of this realme. The treasure, the sinewes of actionn, and the navye, the
walles of this realme, being commatinded by the Lord Treasurer anS Lord
Admirall, bothe these greate officers of state and the rest above named
being principally loved by thegprincipall Secretary, Sir Koberte Cecil!,
who for the further strengthening of him selfe hathe established his owne
brother, the Lord Burghley, in the government of the Northe partes; and
in the Presidentship of "Wales nowe voyde will vndoubtedly place somme
body who shall meerely acknowledge it of him. As likewise, in Irelande,
hee hathe already procured for Sir George Carewe that province, which of
all others is fittest for the Spanyardes designes, in whose handes, if the
commaunder himselfe maye be beleeved, there is a greater army then hee
needeth; to omitte that the sayde Sir George is shortly in expectation to
succeede to the governement of that whole kingdome, vponn the recalling of
the nowe Lord Deputye.

That theyre malice towardes that King was no lesse then theyre power,
it appeared, first, that somme of them had given direete proofe of theyre ill
affectionn by ill offices, &c. [This pointe was lefte to the Ambassadour
because the Earl of Essex was enformed that the King was able to produce
cleare evidence thereof.]

Secondly, because all theyre counsayles and endevours tende to the
advancement of the Infanta of Spayne to the successionn of this crowne.

This pointe was confirmed by nine arguments :
1. Theyre continuall and excessive commending of the excellencies of

the Infanta, and seeking by all meanes to breede bothe in her majestie
and in all others an extraordinary good opinion of her.

2. The earnest seeking to revive the Treatie lately brokenn, notwith-
standing it was interrupted by the Spaniarde not without somme disadvan-
tage offred to this crowne.

3. The speeche of a principall Councellour* to ann honorable personage,
That thoughe hee knewe there coulde no sounde peace be made betwixte
vs and Spayne, yet, for the better compassing of somme purposes hee coulde
be willing to entertayne the Treatie againe.

4. The slacke and easy hande that hathe benn lately caried towardes the
priestes of the Jesuiticall factionn, of all others the most pernicious, which

* As I remember he sayde he meante it of your honour.
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cann have no other interpretationn but that the popishe faction favoring the
Infanta, which are in effecte as many as the Jesuites cann prevayle with,
mighte depende onn them as on theyre cheefe protectours.

5. The speeche of Mr Secretary to a Councellour of state that hee
coulde prove the Infantaes title to be batter then the Title of any other
competitour to the Crowne.

6. The speeche of the Lord Treasurer, who, vponn newes that the Arche-
duke was hurte, and, as somme thoughte slayne, in the laste yeares battayle
at Neuporte, answered that if hee were slayne hee thoughte her Majestie
had loste one of her best frendes.

7. The alterationn of theyre proceeding with Alabaster, and one Eollstone,
who have alwayes founde more and more favour since they professed them
selves to have ben agentes for Spayne.

Two more reasons there were which I cannot nowe call to minde.
Whether amongst so many other thinges of importance wherewith hee

lately acquainted your honour and the rest of theyre Lordships any of
these reasons and Instructions were by him remembred, I know not; only,
because your honour and theyre Lordships did at that tyme earnestly
presse mee to delyuer the summe of them, I have endevored to give your
honour the best satisfaction I coulde, being verely perswaded that this
abstracte dothe in sense very little differ from the first draughte.

Of rnyne owne particular, being no lesse destitute of hope then of com-
forte in this worlde, I dare saye nothing. Only I beseeche your honour
let it not be thoughte presumptionn to adde thus muche in generall; That,
if the Kinge of Kinges thoughte it for his glory, whenn hee founde least
merite to extende his greatest grace, your honour will accounte it no small
resemblance of that divine paterne, if his royall lieutenantes, and theyre
principall ministers vponn earthe, having layde prostrate humble offendours
at the feete of Justice, shalbe contented to surrender vp the sworde of
Justice into the handes of Mercie. Thus most humblie beseeching your
honour to vouchesafe mee your favourable opinion at my last farewell out
of this miserable worlde, I rest

Your honours most humble and
most distressed suppliant,

HENRY CUFFE.
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No. IV.

HENRY CUFF TO SIR ROBERT CECIL.

[HATFIELD MSS. VOL. LXXXIII. NO. 9 9 ( 1 ) . OHIO. AUTOGRAPH.]

Sir, In answere to your demaunde I saye, in briefe, the thinges were not
sente, but reserved to be presented to the partie vpon notice of his
approache to this towne, to which purpose my Lord was thincking of
somme well-qualified confident to addresse vnto him, by whome, as hee
shoulde have vnderstoode the full resolutionn of the principall partie from
whome hee was sent, so hee meant to governe him selfe 4a concurring in
more or lesse correspondency with hym. Somwhat I coulde happily
ghesse at, but I am lothe to be bolde in coniectures vnlesse I did more
truste myne owne judgment. I beseeche you most humbly to remember
my only suite of this worlde. For wante of paper I ende. Your dayly
and dutifull beadesman, H. C.

No. V.

HENRY CUFF TO THE COUNCIL.

[HATFIELD MSS. VOL. LXXXIII. NO. 8 8 . ORIGINAL AUTOGRAPH.]

A true answere to suche articles as were proposed vnto mee on
Satturday the [blank] of February, by the Lords of her Majesties
most honorable privie Counsell.

Moste honorable, my moste humble dewtie remembred,
1. Whereas it hathe pleased my late dearest Lorde and Master the Earle

of Essex, for the discharge of his conscience, to delyuer his vttermost
knowledge touching sondry pointes greatly importing her Majesties service,
referring him selfe likewise to my knowledge touching the sayde pointes,
and charging mee, as in the sighte of God, fully to reporte what I have
knowenn in the same, I doe here tender vnto your Lordghips this true and
sincere narrationn, observing the same order which it hathe pleased your
good Lordships to retayne in proposing the foresayde articles.
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Firste, concerning the Lord Montioyes intelligence with the King of
Scottes, neyther cann I saye muche, neyther can I avouche any sure
grounde wherevponn to founde that little which I have hearde, only thus
muche I remember I have benn tolde, that one Henry Lea was thoughte
to have benn hisnegociatour there, but whether by lettre or only message,
or to what especiall purpose, I cannot affirme.

2. Concerning the intelligence of my Lord of Essex with that King, I
cannot certainly affirme howe longe it hathe continued, but sure I am that
it hathe benn for at least these two yeares. The intent thereof, on his
Lordships parte, as I have alwayes conceyved, hathe benn principally that
by assuring that Prince of his good affectionn, suche as mighte stande with
his soueraine ditty to her majestie, whereof hee made especiall reservation,
he mighte staye him from irrelegeous courses in declining from his religion,
which of late hathe benn somwhat feared; nexte, that he mighte the better
hinder the designes of the Infanta of Spayne, whose pretensions to the
successionn of this crowne in many respectes hee did vtterly mislike. From
his Lordship I have seene one only lettre directed to that kinge, conteyn-
ing well nighe a whole sheete of paper, the principall partes whereof (as I
remember) were these; first, an apologie for him. selfe touching suche
vniuste accusations as have benn lftyde vpon him by his opposites, whose
iniurious dealing he cotnplayneth of, and not the leaste that they have
soughte to possesse his Majestie with misconceipte of him, as if hee pur-
posed to aspire to that whereunto hee coulde by no colour nor likelyhode
iustly pretende. Nexte, a request to that king to employe here somme well
qualified and confident person, well instructed, with whome his Lordship
mighte securely conferre. Lastely, hee concludeth with a very devout
protestation of his duty and zeale towardes her sacred majestie, vowing
that hee woulde rather endure many deathes then consent or suffer that
any one iote of her iust souerainty and autoritie shoulde in her tyme be
impayred; thereby (as I conceave) the more precisely limiting his love
towardes that prince, least hee shoulde peradventure expecte more then was
intended.

3. Concerning the intelligence betwitxe these Lordes, Lord Montjoy
and the Earl of Essex, especeally touching the pointe of favoring the
Earles accesse to her majestie, I cann saye little in particular, but must
referre my selfe either to Sir Charles Davers, who purposely tooke a
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iourney ixlto Irelande to negotiate herein with the Lord Deputy, or to my
Lord the Earle, who I doubt not receaved ann ample relation from him of the
whole. Only this I knowe, that Sir Charles founde him very affectionate
to the Earle, as thincking the publicke to suffer with his private, and
consequently that his retourne to her majesties former grace woulde tourne
to the good of thousandes. The particulars I omitte, because I maye be
mistaken in relating them.

4. My meeting with Sir Charles Davers at Oxforde was by his Lord-
ships apointment, to signifie vnto him, that whereas hee meant to passe
over into Irelande there to conferre ioyntly with the Lord Deputy and the
Earl of Southampton for the benefitte of my Lord of Essex, certayne newes
was comme that my Lord of Southampton was arrived in the Lowe Contreyes;
wherevpon hee was againe to advise howe hee woulde dispose of him selfe.
In conclusionn hee resolved that him selfe woulde continue his iourney into
Irelande and woulde cause Mr. John Littletonn to passe into the Lowe
Contreyes to the Earl of Southampton, if my Lord of Essex so thoughte
fitte, thence to recall him as soone as conveniently hee mighte.

5. Howe longe the designe for my Lords retourne to the Court hathe
benn in hande I cannot precisely saye; only I remember that soone after
his Lordships keeper was remooved, Sir Charles Davers had accesse vnto
him. What passed betwixte them I knowe not; for Sir Charles tolde
mee that hee was expressely boundenn by the partie from whome hee was
to deale with my Lord not to acquainte any mann with the contentes but his
Lordship only. Howbeit, soone after I observed that matters grewe to
have some forme, the Earles purpose therein I doubte not but your Lord-
ships have fully vnderstoode from him selfe. So farre as I had any lighte
of it, it was precisely this, to assure his comming to her majesties presence,
there to caste him selfe at her royall feete, and with a most humble and
dutifull forme of speeche to beseeche her majestie the renewing of her most
gratious favour; to remonstrate, likewise, the cruell courses helde against
him by his opposites, as subornation of wittnesses to bloudy endes, prac-
tising to counterfeyte his hande, and suche like vndue courses, whereby
they endeavoured, eyther to dispatch, him, or at leaste to make him vtterly
odious to her majestie, which hee esteemed a very hell in this life; force,
so God be my saviour, there was never intended to my knowledge, nor
any other countenancing of the cause by the confluence of the gentlemen
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his folowers, but only this, that nothing mighte be attempted against him
before his accesse to her majestie. The kylling or so much as the hurting
of any one councellour, or mann of qualitie, I have hearde him moste
earnestly disclayme, and I ever beleeved it. Hee hathe, likewise, pro-
tested vnto mee, before God, that it was neither ambition, nor desyre of
private revenge that moved him to desyre this his repayre to the court)
but that hee resolved, as a votary, to employe the reste of his dayes in
her majesties services, with extraordinary zeale and diligence, abandon-
ing whatsoever had before ben an impediment to him in that behalfe.
One principall cause of his differring it so longe after his firste cogitations
I take to be this, partely that hee had at sondry tymes receaved somme
lighteninges of hope, that her Majestie intended gratiously to call him
againe to the courte, and partly because there have benn diverse expecta-
tions of a parlament, which in all likelyhoode woulde, if any thinge, have
given him oportunitie of accesse.

6. The summe of that which I delyuered to Sir Henry Bromely is this;
that I had seene in a lettre from France, for so I thincke I termed it to
him, mention made of a Scottishe ciphre, wherein were charactares for the
principall councellours of this state, and besydes for two private gentlemenn,
namely, Mr. Anthony Bacon and him selfe; I assured him that this lettre
was in Mr. Secretaries handes, and therefore willed him not to be to busy
in matters of that nature.

7. From the same knighte I likewise receaved, that one Gourden, a
Scottishe priest, was able to avowe that x thowsande crownes, if I be not
deceaved in the summe, Were consigned in France from the Archeduke to
Mr. Secretaries vse.

8. What passed betwixte Sir Henry Nevill and my Lord of Essex at
theyre firste meeting I proteste I knowe not, only I ghesse there passed
little more then complementes and foreyne occurrences, but hereof your
Lordships maye be fully advertised by my Lord him selfe.

9. At Sir Henry Nevills conference with my Lord of Southampton
my selfe was not present; only I doe perswade my selfe that the plotte
for my Lorde of Essex his xepayre to the courte was there imparted to
him, and his advise required.

10. Touching pretended greevances I cann adde nothing to that which
at that tyme I signified to your Lordships, neyther in deede hathe it sorted
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with my course of life to fall often into company of suche persons as.
mighte enforme mee of particulars of this kynde. In myne owne private
fortune I professe with all thanckefull acknowledgment that I never
receaved the leaste iniurie, neyther at the handes of any of her majesties
most honorable privie councell, nor any other personn of qualitie about the
courte, but contrary wise many honorable favours, from the daye of my
leaving the vniuersitie, till the daye of my committing; which, howsoeuer
it hathe benn bitter to fleshe and bloude, yet, by the merites and mercie
of my blessed Lorde and Saviour, I finde that to the inner man it hathe
benn the beginning of a farre greater ioye and comforte then all the
pleasures and prefermentes of this life coulde procure.

Your most honorable Lordships

most humbly at commaundment,
HENRY CUFFE.

No. VI.

THE EXAMINATION OF HENRY CUFFE THIS 2 OF MARCHE 1600.

[DOM. STATE PAPEB OFFICE, 2 MARCH 1 6 0 0 - 1 , OitlG.]

He confesseth that the matter concerninge the Earle of Essex writing to
Scotland was debated about Christmas last by the Earle of Essex, the
Earle of Southampton, Sir Charles Danvers and this examinate, and that
the minute of the lettre was agreed on between them, and that John Lit*
tleton was acquainted with this councell. And that this examinate wa»
imployed to meet Sir Charles Danvers this last sommer at Oxforde, to
whom he caried a lettre from the Earle, where they twoo conferred at the
Crosse Inne and agreed that Sir Charles Danvers should goe into Ireland
and deale with the Lord Mountioye, that if the Lord Mountioye could not
come over himselfe, that he should wright a lettre to the Earle of Essex
which he might shewe to the Quene, concurring in fynding fault with the
present governement, but with this condicon that it should not be shewed
to the Quene vntill the Earle of Essex were come to her presence, for
wiich purpose he should sende over diuers captaines and menne of
qualitie, such as he could spare, presuming that, those captaines and menne

CAMD. SOC. N
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of qualitie being at -the Court before hand, my Lord and his company
cominge to the Court might not be resisted neyther by the Captain of the
guard, or the guard, or any other. And sayth that the Erie expected that
when he cam to the Court he should come in such peace as a dogge should
not wagg his tongue against him. And sayth that, after Sir Walter Ra-
leighe had bene removed, the Earle of Essex made a proiect that Sir Wil-
liam Bussell should be Capteine of the guard, and after Sir Eobert Cecill
should be remoued, Sir Henry Nevill or Mr. Bodley should be secretarie,
but Mr. Bodley was not holden so fitt. And further it was agreed between
Sir Charles Damiers and this examinate that Sir Charles should send John
Littleton to London to the Earle of Essex, to be sent over into the Lowe
Countries for the Earle of Southampton, who then was newlie come out of
Ireland. And further saith that he first heard it of> Sir Gellie Mericke
long before this, that the Lord Mountioy had sent to the King of Scottes,
by Henry Lea, which he tould uppon this accident in excusinge my Lord
Mountioy, not to have dealt coldly with the Earle of Essex, for that he had
then some other thing to doe for him. He confesseth that Norton the
bookseller caried the Erie of Essex lettre to the Scottish Kinge, which
Norton received at the handes of the Lord Willoughby at Barwike, and
that one part of the lettre was to persuade the coming uppe of the Earle of
Marre to London by the first of Februarie. And that the Earle of Essex
had under his own hand wrightten instructions to the Erie of Marre, which
the Erie of Essex burnt. And this examinate was acquainted that the
King of Scottes shuld retourne his aunswere in disguised woordes of thre
bookes,* which the King did accordinglie. And that was it which the
Earle caried -about him in a blacke purse. He hath often heard that
Anthony Bacon j" was an agent between the Erie and the King of Scottes,
and so he was accounted.

HENRY CUFFE.

Examined before us—
THO. EGERTON, C. S. T. BUCHURST.

NOTINGHAM. Eo. CECYLL.

* Here at first followed," viz. Garrie Lonyes,"—but these words were afterwards struck
through.

f Here followed originally " conveyed diuers lettres from the Erie to the King of Scottes,"
but these words were struck through and those which follow substituted in their place.
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No. VII.

WILL OF HENRY CUFFE.

[HATPIELD MSS. VOL. LXXXIV. NO. 1 . ORIO. AUTOGRAPH.*]

Dispone domui tiue.

There remayneth in Sir Thomas Conisbyes handes, due at the third day
of May next, for the one half of the fyne agreed on for the farme of
Bodnam D'eureux, three hundred and fifty poundes, which I desyre may
be layed out for the best vse of my noble Lord and late maisters daughters,
the Lady Francys and the Lady Dorothey D'eureux, or of ether of them,
as it shall seeme best to my deare Lady and mistress the Countesse of
Essex. Concerning the money [1700U] which my honorable and trew
freind Mr William Killigrew standes bound to pay to Sir Henry Nevill
and Mr Henry Savell,f I desyre that it may remayne in Mr Killigrewes
handes vntill Michaelmas next, he payinge fowre score poundes only for
the vse thereof. Afterwardes, when he and the aboue named Sir Henry
Nevill and Mr Henry Savell shall thincke fitt, I desyre that theise payments
inay be made.

First, to Sr Henry Nevill knight, or to any of his children, as Mr Killi-
grew shall thinke fitt, the somme of five hundred poundes which I pray
him kyndly to accept from his poore distressed freind, whose exceedinge
greife it is, that he hath by his late maisters commandment been an occa-
sion of his trouble, which I pray him most hartily to forgive me.

With the like affection I desyre that there may be given to my trew and
deare freind Mr Henry Savell one hundred poundes, and I beseech him
to contynue the memorye of his vnfortunate freind, and ever to thinke
charitably of him, howsoever some endevour to ruyne and deface as well
his name as his estate. I desyre, likewise, that foure hundred poundes
may be lefte in the sayd Mr Henry Savells handes, for the space of three
yeares, and that he will, after that terme is expired, employ it to the best

* I presume that this document had no legal validity, having been written after the
testator's conviction of high treason; but it is full of indirect information respecting Essex's
party and friends, and alludes to many well-known persons. On the whole, I think it
will be deemed well worthy of publication.

t Of course, this was the future Sir Henry, the editor of Chrysostom, and Provost of
Eton.
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vse of my two Nephewes, Jhon Cuffe and Adame Cuffe, of whose education
I beseech him to haue such a care, and likewise Sir Henry Nevillj as they
shall thinke fitt.

I doe likewise pray that one hundred poundes may be given to my poore
aged mother, as the last remembrance of my bounden duty.

I doe allsoe desyre that one hundred poundes may be given to my
worthy freind Sir Jhon Peyton, Lieutenant of the Tower, at whose handes
I have founde all kynde favours and Chrestian comfortes, ever since my
remoue to this place.

I doe allsoe desyre that two hundred and fiftye poundes be given to
Merton Colledge, to buy yearely ten poundes revenue, or more, to be
bestowed every Wedensday, as Mr Leech hath ordayned for every Tuesdaye,
and the commemoration or derige to be allwayes on Lammas day, betwixt
such fellowes as shall be present at eveninge prayer that day. The land
lett it be bought in any place, but my desyre is that in remembrance of
my deare freind (with whom I doe assuredly trust to meet shortly in
heaven), Mr Thomas Savell, it be bought in the dyocesse of Yorke.

I desyre that to Mistresse Dorothee Sproxton there be given twenty
poundes.

The like somme to Mistresse Thotnasyn Carew.
Lastly, I desyre that fortye poundes be given to my honest freind Jhon

Norton the bookeseller, as well to discharge the debt I owe him, as allsoe
to give him some recompence for the trouble which this great tempest
(I feare) is like to bringe vppon him.

As for the remaynder, videlicet one hundred and fiftye poundes, I
desyre it may be given to my trew freind Sir George Carye, her majesties
Thresorer in Ireland, which I desyre him to accept for a full discharge of
all debtes betwixt him and me.

And for the fowrescore poundes due from Mr Killigrew, I beseech him
to bestow one halfe of it betwixt ten such personages, men and woemen,
as he knew to loue and affect me, his wife and two daughters beeinge
comprised. The other halfe I desyre him to bestow in pios vsus, by the
advise'of Mr Savell.

It remayneth that I only add—O Lord, into thy handes I commend my
spiritt, for thou hast redeemed me, O God of Truth.

HENRY CUFFE.
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No. VIII.

HENRY EARL OP SOUTHAMPTON TO THE COUNCIL.

[HAXPIELD MSS. TOL. LXXXIV. NO. 16. OHIO, AUTOGRAPH.]

My Lordes,
I beseech your Lordships bee pleased to receaue the petition of a poore

condemened man, who doth, with a lowly and penitent hart, confess his
fautes and acknoledge his offences to her Maiesti. Remember, I pray your
Lordships, that the longest lyuer amongest men hath but a short time of
continewance, and that there is none so iust vppon earth but hath a
greater account to make to our creator for his sinnes then any offender
can haue in this world. Beleeue that God is better pleased with those
that are the instrumentes of mercy, then with such as are the persuaders
of seuere iustice, and forgett not that hee hath promised mercy to the
mercifull.

What my fawte hath been your Lordships know to the vttermost,
wherein, howsoeuer I haue offendid in the letter of the law, your Lord-
ships I thinke cannot but find, by the proceedinge att my triall, that my
harte was free from any premeditate treason against my souerayne, though
-my reason was corrupted by affection to my frend (whom I thought
honest) and I by that caried headlonge to my ruine, with out power to
preuent it, who otherwise could neuer haue been induced for any cawse of
mine owne to haue hazarded her Maiesties displeasure but in a trifle: yet
can I not dispayre of her fauor, nether will it enter into my thought that
shee who hath been euer so renowned for her wertues, and especially for
clemency, will not extend it to mee, that doe with so humble and greeued
a spirite prostrate my self att her royall feete and craue her pardon. O
lett her neuer sufer to bee spiled the bloud of him that desiers to live but
to doe her seruice, nor loose the glory shee shall gaine in the world by
pardoninge one whose harte is with out spott, though his cursed destiny
hath made his actes to bee condemned, and whose life, if it please her to
graunte it, shallbe eternally redy to bee sacrifised to accomplish her least
comandement.

My lords, there are diuers amongest you to whom I owe particular ob-
ligation for your fauors past, and to all I haue euer performed that respect
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which was fitt, which makes mee bould in this manner to importune you,
and lett not my faultes now make mee seem more vnworthy then I haue
been, but rather lett the misery of my distressed estate moue you to bee
a mean to her Maiesti, to turne away her heauy indignation from mee.
O lett not her anger continew towardes an humble and sorowfull man, for
that alone hath more power to dead my spirites then any iron hath to kill
my flesh. My sowle is heauy and trobled for my offences, and I shall
soon grow to detest my self if her Maiesti refuse to haue compassion of
mee. The law hath hetherto had his proceedinge, wherby her iustice and
my shame is sufficiently published; now is the time that mercy is to bee
shewed. O pray her then, I beseech your lordships, in my behalf to stay
her hand, and stopp the rigorus course of the law, and remember, as I
know shee will neuer forgett, that it is more honor to a prince to pardon
one penitent offender, then with seuerity to punish mayny.

To conclude, I doe humbly entreate your Lordships to sound mercy in
her eares, that therby her harte, which I know is apt to receaue any im-
pression of good, may be moued to pity mee, that I may liue to loose
my life (as I haue been euer willing and forward to venture it) in her
seruice, as your lordships herein shall effect a worke of charity, which is
pleasinge to God; preserue an honest-harted man (howsoeuer now his
fautes haue made him seem otherwise) to his contry; winn honor to yourr
selues, by fauoringe the distressed; and saue the bloud of one who will
liue and dy her Maiesties faythfull and loyall subiect.

Thus, recommendinge my self and my sute to your Lordships' honor-
able considerations, beseechinge God to moue you to deale effectually for
mee, and to inspire her Maiesties royall harte with the spirite of mercy
and compassion towardes mee, I end, remayninge,

Your Lordships most humbly,* of late SOUTHAMPTON, but now of all
men most vnhappy,

H. WKIOTHESLEY.

* The Earl at first here signed his name " H. SOUTHAMPTON," but afterwards erased it
and substituted the following.
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No. IX.

HENRY EARL OP SOUTHAMPTON TO SIR ROBERT CECIL.

[HATFIELD MSS. TOL. LXXXIT. NO. 1 8 . OEIG. AUTOGRAPH.]

Sir, because I receaued a charge from you and the rest of the Lords,
when I last spake with you, that I should conceale the matter which was
then in hand, I thought fitt to acquaynt you with what I fownd tMs
morninge by the Liuetenant,* who, talkinge with mee, made mee see that
hee knew as much as I could tell him. From whence hee had it I know
not, but I protest before God I haue trewly obayed your comtnandement,
and haue not opened my mouth of it to any, nor say this to bringe blame ,
vppon any, but only to free my self from imputation.

But now, seeinge my cheef hope is in your desier to effect my good,
next vnto the fauor of God and the mercy of her Majestie, I cannot but
remember you of thease particulers, which before I had forgotten. First,
that the owld matter, as soon as I could acquaynt my Lord of Essex with
it I did, lettinge him know that it was only thought of in respect of him,
and how that with out his approbation it should bee desisted, in which hee
was so farr from diswadinge that hee gaue mee the directions I haue made
knowen. Then, the thought of that beeinge abandoned, hee sent directly
for mee into the Low Contries, lettinge mee know, before my opinion was
asked, that hee had resolued it. Lastly, to make you see that I was neuer
willing to stirr in thease thinges, thise same morninge the matter happned
between my Lord Grey and mee,f I telling him that I thought, in respect
the thinge^was so notorius, the counsell would take notice of it, and send
for mee aboute it, hee answered mee that it wasjyke enough, but if they
did with out question it was but a collor to lay handes of mee, and therfore
wished mee not to goe; to which I replied, that he should not enter into
any violent course for mee, for I knew I had made no fawle, and I would
trust in the iustice of the state; so, beeinge sent for, I only tooke two with
mee and went. Now, out of thease circumstances, I beseech you make
your coniecture, whether I was likely to bee an instigator in these busi-
nesses. For this that I haue sett down, I protest before God is trew, and I

* Sir John Peyton. + An encounter in the public street.
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doe rely so much vppon your fauor that I doute not but you will make
vse of them for my aduantage, and I shall continew bound vnto you, as I
protest I doe account my self alredy, more then to any man. lyuinge, which
whether I liue or dy I make the world know to your honor. I beseech
you pardon the bad writinge of this, for I write in hast.

No. X.
CONFESSION OF HENRY EARL OF SOUTHAMPTON.

[HATFIELD M«S. NO. 1XXXIV. NO. 1 9 . OIUG. AUTOGRAPH.]

Att my first cothminge ouf of Ireland and vppon the committment of my
Lord of Essex, my Lord Mountioy came to my lodginge to Essex howse,
where hee tould mee that hee had before his cominge foreseen his ruine,
and desieringe to saue him if it mought bee, had sent a messenger to the
King of Skottes to wishe him to bethinke him self, and not suffer, if hee
could hinder it, the gouerment of this state to bee wholy in the handes of
his ennimies; and if hee would resolue of any thinge that was fitt, hee
should find him forward to doe him right, as farr as hee mought with a
safe conscience and his duty reserued to her Majestie; that hee expected,
within a while after, to receaue answer, which when hee did I should know-
it. Not longe after hee towld mee hee had heard from him, and shewed
mee a lettre which hee sent him, wherin was nothinge but complimentes,
allowinge of his reseruations, and referringe him for the matter to the
bearer, who deliuered vnto him that the King would think of it, and putt
himself in a rediness to take any good occation; whereuppon hee sent him
againe with this proiect, that hee should prepare an army att a conueuient
time, declare his intent, that hee would bee redy to assist him with the
army in Ireland, whether hee was goinge, and mought for the healfe of
those doe that which was fitt in establishinge such a course as should bee.
best for our contry, houldinge euer his former reseruations. Att this time
I lykewise wrote a lettre to the Kyng professinge my self to be willinge to
doe him seruice, as farr as I mought with my alleageance to her Majestie,
and by the messenger sent him woord that in this course I would assist
him with my endeauors and my person.
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To this dispach wee receaued no answer duringe the time of his aboade
heare; but within a while after, the messenger returned, and brought for
answer that hee lyked the course well, and would prepare him self for it;
but the yeare growinge on, and it beeinge thought by Sir Charles Danvers
that the army of Ireland would suffice alone, I made my Lord of Essex
acquainted by lettres, hee beeinge then att Essex howse, what had been
doon, and that opinion hee allowed of, and it was resolued that I should
breake the matter to my Lord Mountioy att my cominge into Ireland,
which I did, and hee vtterly reiected it as a thinge which hee could no
way thinke honest, and diswaded mee from thinkinge of any more such
courses, which resolution I toke and wrote ouer to Sir Charles Danvers
heere what I fownd, and that 1 had geeuen ouer thinkinge of such matters;
wheruppon, willinge to spend my time in her,Majesties seruice, to redeem
the fault I had made in thinkinge that which mought bee offensiue to her,
I was desierus to seat my self in Ireland, so that the Deputy makinge a
motion to mee to stand for the gouerment of Conagh, I desiered that hee
would moue it, meaninge, if I could obtayne it, to settle there; which
beeinge denied mee, and I vnable to lyue att so great a charge as I could
not chuse but bee att there, I resolued presently to goe into [the] Low
Contries, leauinge him, and parttinge my self without any imagination (as
I protest before God) to thinke any more of any matters of that nature,
but resoluinge to take my fortune as it should fall out, and as by my
meritt hir Majestie should hould me worthy; or, if the woorst happined,
that her Majestie should continew her displeasure against mee, which I hoped
would not [be], to retire my self into the contry, and liue quietly and pray
for her. I doe protest also before God, I left the Deputy, as I thought and so
I assure my self, resolued to doe her, Majestie the best seruice hee could,
and repentinge that hee had euer thought that which mought ofend her.

I went into the Low Contries with that mind, and so continewed vntill,
a few dayes before my comminge thence, Mr. Littleton came to mee, as
hee sayed from my Lord of Essex, and towld mee that hee was resolued on
the course which is confessed for his coming to the Courte; att the hear-
inge of which I protest before the Majestie of God I was much trobled in
my harte, yet because hee protested in it all sincerely and loyally to her
Majestie, 1 sent him woord that I would att any time venture both my
fortune and life for him, with any thinge that was honest. Vppon my first

CAMD. SOC. O
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seeinge him hee confirmed as much, and what passed afterward concern-
inge that I nead not speak of, it beeinge so well knowen.

Mr. Littleton lykewise towld mee that Sir Charles Danvers was sent
into Ireland by my Lord of Essex to perswade my Lord Mountioy to write
a lettre to him, wherin hee should complaine of the ill gouerment of the
state, and to wishe that some course mought be taken to remooue from
about her Majesties person those which weare bad instrumentes, protest-
inge that it should neuer bee knowen till hee had been with her Majestie
and satisfied her of his intent, and then hee would shew it her, that shee
mought see that not only him self, who perhappes shee would thinke de-
siered it by reason of his discontentmentes and priuate offences, but also those
that weare in good estat and in her fauor, wished to. I then towld him
that I did not thinke my L«rd Deputy would doe it, for I lett him know
how I left him, and that I did not thinke there was any spiritt in him to
such a course. Within a while after I came into England, Sir Charles
Danvers returned, and towld me that hee fownd my Lord Deputy much
against any such course, and that hee had sett his hart only vppon follow-
inge of the Queen's seruice, and thought not of any such matters; but if
hee would neades runn that course (which hee did not lyke and gaue him
[for] lost in) hee should send him woord, and hee would write to him; this
hee towld mee hee yealded to very vnwillingly, and withall towld him, that
if any there of his followers would goe ouer, hee would not hinder them.

For that which was proiected for my Lord of Essex eskape out of my Lord
Kepers house, I protest before God I alwayes diswaded from it; and the
same eueninge before, not three howers before it should have been at-
tempted, I protested against it vnder my hand, and so brake it, ineurringe
much imputation amongest them for want of affection to my Lord, and
slackness to doe him good.

This haue I sett down all trewly as I can remember it, without ether
wronging any or fauoringe my self; and will only conclud with this, that I
protest before the Almighty God I neuer sett any of these thinges on foote,
or beeinge proiected did instigate any to folew them, nor neuer bare dis-
loyall or vnreuerent hart to her Majestie, but was drawen into them
meerly by my affection to my Lord of Essex, whom I thought honest to her
and to her state; and, had I not been invited when I was in the Low Contries
to this last woorke, for which I was directly sent by my Lord of Essex,
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the world should haue wittnessed with me the duty I had borne to her
Majestie, and I did not then doute but with my honest endeuors in her
seruice in few yeares to haue deserued forgiueness of my former offensiue
thoughtes, which I am now by my accursed fortune cutt of from. 1 doe
therfore now prostrate my self att her Majesties princely feete, with a trew
penitent sowle for my fautes past, with horror in my conscience for my
offences, and detestation of mine owne life, if it bee displeasinge vnto her.
I doe with all humility craue her pardon. The shedinge of my bloud can
no way auayle her; my life, if it please her to graunt, shall euer bee redy
to be lost in her seruice, and, lett my sowle haue no place in Heauen, if
euer I harbour thought in my harte which I shall thinke may bee any way
offensiue vnto her, but remayne to the end of my dayes as honest and
faythfull a subiect vnto her as is in the world; and I doe on the knees of
my hart beseech her Majestie not to imagen that these are the worrdes of a
condemned man, who, fearinge death, would promise any thinge, and after-
ward, beeinge free, would as soon forgett it. O, no 1 The world will witt-
ness with mee, that in her seruice I haue geeuen sufficient testemony,
more then once, that I feare nether death nor danger, but they are protes-
tations that proceed from the honest harte of a penitent offender. O, the
Kinge of Heauen hath promised forgiueness of their sinnes that with sor-
row and fayth aske pardon, and I that doe know her Majestie to be gratius,
and doe with so greiued a mind begg forgineness, cannott dispayre, but
hope that the God of Mercy, who doth neuer slratt his eares to the afflicted
that cry vnto him, howsoeuer they haue offended, nor is euer weary of
beeinge compassionate to those which vnfaynedly repent and call to him
for grace, and hath promised i'orgiueness of sinnes to those that forgeeue in
this world, will moue her Majestie to pyty mee, that I may lyue to make
the world know her great meritt and serue her; for whom I will euer pray
and lyue and dy her humble loyall and faythfull vassall.

[ Unsigned.']

There bee two thinges which I haue forgotten to sett in their right
places, your Lordship must bee therfore pleased to take them in this post-
script. One is, that not longe before the day of our misfortune my Lord of
Essex towld mee, that Sir Henry Neuill, that was to goe embassador into
Fraunce, was a man wholy att his deuotion, and desiered to runn the same
fortune with him, and therfore hee towld mee that hee would appoint him
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to come to my lodginge in Drury Howse, and I should make him acquainted
with his porpose of goinge to the Courte, which I did ackordingly, after
this manner: I towld him that I vnderstood by Cuff (who had lykewise
made mee know his disposition) that hee had deuoted him self to my Lord
of Essex, and that hee desiered to engadge him self in any thinge wherby
his fortune mought bee re-established. If it weare so, I had some-
what to say to him from my Lord of Essex, and therfore wished him to
lett mee know his mind. Hee answered mee, that what Mr. Cuff had
sayed hee would performe, therfore desiered mee to say on. So I deli-
uered vnto him what my Lord of Essex intended, which hee allowed of,
and concluded that when hee should bee appointed, hee would bee att the
Courte before, to gyue him fertherance with himself and his people. The
other is; that not longe agoe my Lord of Essex wrote to the King of Skottes
which hee shewed mee, of three sides of paper and more, the effect of
which as I remember was, to discredite the faction (as hee termed
it) contrary vnto him, and to entreate him to send hether the Earle of
Marr with commandement to folow those directions which hee should geeue,
and with all in what woordes hee should geeue him notice if hee would
performe it; which hee receaued, and that was it hee ware in the blak
purse aboute his necke. Hee drew also, as hee towld mee, instructions for
him against his cominge, but I neuer saw them. Thus haue you, I pro-
test before God, all that I remember, or doe know, wherin I once again
beseech your Lordship to marke, that I haue neuer been mouer nor insti-
gator of any of these thinges, but drawen into them by my best frendes.

No. XI.

DECLARATION OF SIR CHARLES DANVERS.

[HATPIELD MSS. VOL. LXXXIII. NO. 108. ORIG. AUTOGRAPH.]*

About a month after my Lord of Essex' fyrst commitment to my Lord

* Birch published a portion of this most valuable document (Mem. Eliz. II. 470) from
a copy of a copy which is in the Advocates' Library. It is obvious to the most superficial
reader that Birch's publication is strangely incomplete; after a certain time it is a mere
confused jumble. I am not aware that the paper has ever been printed entire. In vol.
lxxxiii. of the Hatfield MSS. there is the original draft as well as a fair copy, both in the
handwriting of Sir Charles Danvers. I have printed from the latter.
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Keepers, I came from my howse in the contry to London. Before my
comming I fownde that, by my Lord of Southampton and my Lord
Montioye, ynto whom it seemed my Lord of Essex had comitted the care
of his fortunes, (according to the feares had been conceaued at seuerall
tymes of his dainger to be carried to the Tower,) diuers courses had been
thought of for his deliuery, ether by procuring him means to escape
priuately into France, or by th'assistance of his frends into Wales, or by
possessing the Courte with his frends to bringe him selfe agayne to her
Majesties presence. These things had, as I take it, been rather thought on,
then euer well disgested, till within ten dayes after my coining vp, vppon
a new feare of his imprisonment in the Tower, my Lord of Southampton,
my Lord Montioye and my brother, meeting at my Lord Montioye's howse
where I was present, it was resolued by them, and approued by me, that
it was his best course, if he fownde him selfe in such dainger, to make a
priuate escape. *

It was proposed by my Lord of Southampton to my Lord of Essex,
whether by letter or message I knowe not, with offer that he and my
brother woulde accompany him in his flighte. The awnswere my Lord of
Essex returned was, as I remember, that if they coulde thinke of no better
a course for him then a poore flighte, he woulde rather ruune any dainger
then leade the lyfe of a fugitiue. "While these things were in treaty, my
Lord of Southampton, after he had made me knowe how far he woulde
aduenture him selfe for my Lord of Essex, that he woulde aduenture his
lyfe to saue him, and enter into banishment with him if need were,
demaunded of me, how far I woulde engage my selfe for his sake. My
awnswere was, that I loued him best, and did confess my selfe to be most
behowlding to him of any man lining. He had saued my lyfe, and that
after a very noble fashion. He had suffred for me, and made me by as
many means bownde vnto him, as on man coulde be bownde vnto an other.
The lyfe he had saued, and my estate and means whatsoeuer, he shoulde
euer dispose of. I ought a duty to the parson of my souveraine which I
assured my selfe he woulde lykewise respect; I ought a respect to
Mr Secretary to whom I had been very much behowlding, and therfore
woulde not be engaged in any thinge agaynst his parson. I knwe his
Lordship was to noble, howsoeuer he might enterprise vnlawfull things, to
attempt any thinge fowle or ignominious. Within these limitts did I
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engage my selfe to any aduenture of lyfe or estate whatsoeuer. And thus
much I knowe my Lord of Southampton in his honor will affirme. Vppon
this grownde I was made preuy to all which afterwarde was thought on or
proiected.

I offred my Lord of Southampton, when he fyrste thoughte of going
away with my Lord of Essex, to waight on him if he woulde, or if he lefte
me behynde him, I woulde sell all that I had, to my sherte, to supply him
with means to mayntayne him selfe the better abroade.

When my Lord of Essex woulde haue gone away out of my Lord
Keepers howse, being aduised thervnto, as I haue harde, by Sir Christopher
Blunte, my Lord of Southampton determining to goe with him if he woulde
needs goe, though he approuved not the course, I made the lyke offer.
Vppon this grownde of affection and thankefulnes to him, ether tendring
his safety or endeuoring to free him out of the dainger wherin he was
wrapt, I protest hath proceeded whafcsoeuer I haue ether intended or acted.
To returne where I lefte.

While these things were in handling, the certayne tyme I doe not
remember, my Lord Montioye imparted to my Lord of Southampton and
my selfe, that the sommer before he had written to the King of Scotts by
H. Lee, the particularetyes of which letter or instructions geuen to him
I doe not remember that my Lord did euer deliuer particularly to me, but
by that which fell out afterwarde, I conceaue it was to assure the King
that my Lord of Essex was free from those ambitious conceipts which
some of his ennemyes had sought to posess the worlde with all; to geue
assurance that next after her Majesty he woulde endure no succession but
his; and to intimate some course for his declaration during her Majesties
tyme. The cause that mouved my Lord Montioye to enter into this course
with Scotlande, and to proceede therin afterwarde, was, as he protested,
his duty to her Majesty and his contry: for he coulde not thinke his
contrye safe, vnless by the declaration of the successor it were strengthned
agaynst th'assaults of our most potent ennemyes, who pretended a title
thervnto: nor he coulde not thinke her Majesty so safe by any meane as
by making her owne kingdome safe by that vnion agaynst theyre
attempts now.

When the gouverment of Irelande was imposed vppon my Lord Mont-
ioye, his former motiues growing stronger in him, by the aprehension
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of my Lord of Essex' dainger, whose Gase he seemed exterordinaryly to
tender, being pressed lykewise ernestly by vaj lord of Essex to thinke of
some course that might releeue him, my Lord Montioye fyrst swearing him
selfe and exacting the lyke othes from my Lord of Southampton and my
selfe, to defende with the vttermost of ower lyues her Majesties parson and
gouverment, during her lyfe, agaynst all parsons whatsoeuer, it was
resolued to sende H. Lee agayne into Scotlande, with offer that if the
King woulde enter into the cause at tKat tyme, my Lord Montioye woulde
leaue the kingdome of Irelande defensibly guarded, and with 4 or 5000 men
asiste that enterprise which, with the party that my Lord of Essex woulde
be able to make, were thought sufficient to bringe that to pass which was
intended. Whether it woulde haue fallen out that the Kinge shoulde haue
entred hostilly and parsonally into the Realme, or shoulde only haue cown-
tenansed the action with his Embassador, I doe not knowe, for I was only
made preuy in substance what was meant; but sure I am that my Lord
Montioyes desire was that he shoulde shew him selfe only vppon the
borders, and by his embassador's assistance make all men see that the
enterprise was for th'establishment of the succession, and not for priuate
ambition. H. Lee came not back till my Lord Montioye was in Irelande,
and when he came was comitted. What awnswer he brought I am not able
particularly to sett downe, but by that which 1 haue vnderstood I doe
iudge, that the Kinge was ether not ready, or coulde not resolue to declare
him selfe till the garrison was settled at Loughfoyle, which were the men
and shipping intended for that enterprise.

While H. Lee was in-prison, my Lord of Southampton went into
Irelande, and by him were letters sent from my Lord of Essex to my Lord
Montioye, to moue him to bring ouer those former intended forces into
Wales, and from thence to proceede on to th'accomplishment of the former
designe. My Lord of Southampton for his parte, as I conceaue, was
willing to secure him selfe of the feare he had by discouvery of the former
negotiation by H. Lee, then in prison, to bee vndoon. But my Lord
Montioyes awnswere was (which I vnderstood in substance before, but
more particularly from him selfe in Irelande,) that he thought it more
lawfull to enter into such a cause with on that had interrest in the succes-
sion then otherwise, and though he had been lead before, out of the
oppinion he had to doe his contry good by the establishment of the sue--
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cession, and to deliuer my Lord of Essex out of the danger he was in, yet
now his lyfe apeered to be safe, to restore his fortune only, and saue him
selfe from the dainger which hunge over him by discouvery of the former
proiect, and to satisfye my Lord of Essex' priuate ambission, he woulde
not enter into an enterprise of that nature.

My Lord of Southampton when he went into Irelande tooke my promisse
(within those limitts before specefied) to doe as much for my Lord of Essex
as his cause shoulde require, and my power coulde perfourme, vppon
which grownde I wrate to my Lord of Essex about the ende of Aprill or
beginning of May, not long after he had receaued my Lord Montioyes
awnswere. The effect of my letter was to signify the promiss I had made
to my Lord of Southampton, that if he had any cause to vse me I might
knowe it, for within a shorte tyme I was pourposed to goe into the contrye.
His awnswere was that at that tyme he had no cause. Not long after I
sent him woorde, that my Lord of Southampton had a desire to pass out
of Irelande into the Lowe Contryes, and from thence to sue for leaue to
trauell farther. . His awnswere was that he desired not he shoulde goe far,
for though they were then reiected they might be of vse on to an other.
These too, as I remember, were all the letters which passed betweene my
Lord and me before my going into the contry, which, in respect of the
marriadge of my Lord Harbert and other occasions which fell out, waa
deferred much longer then I intended. In the meane tyme of my stay,
Mr Cuffe, repayring to me as he was vsually accustomed, had diuers tymes
speech with me discoursiuely of my Lords fortunes, what issue they were
lyke to haue, what he had cause to beleeue therof, and that if he were
reiected he thought he might fynd interrest in Scotlande, where it seemed
my Lord helde intelligence, whether by some seconde meane or directly
I am not able to say.

In this mean tyme I vnderstood both by him and others that my Lord,
then expecting euery day to be deliuered from his keeper, was desirus to
speake with me before my going away. Not long after my Lord was
deliuered from his keeper, Mr Cuffe brought me woorde that my Lord was
desirous to speake with me. I awnswered that I was lykewise very willing
to satisfy my Lord of his frends carriadge towards him during the tyme of
his restrainte. The tyme was apoynted; and I, by Mr Cuffe, was brought
vnto him. The substance of my fyrst speech was to lett him knowe how
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his frends hade been vnto him during his restrainte, for that they had
harde that he had condemned them of slacknes and cowldnes. What the
causes were that he was not satisfyed for his going out of Yorke howse,
nor by my Lord Montioye in his last requeste, I assured him from them
that they had been and euer woulde be very faythfull frends vnto him.
I towlde him more ouer that I pourposed vnless vnexpected busines
hyndred me, to goe into Irelande to see my Lord of Southampton and my
Lord Montioye, vnto -whom I had promised as much; that I knwe they
woulde be glad to heare that he conceaued rightly of theyre nieritts
towards him, and iff he woulde sende vnto them any thinge ells of the state
of his fortunes I woulde deliuer it vnto them. After my Lord had
awnswered these things, particularly in awnswering the imputation had
been layd vppon him of condemning them, and protesting that he esteemed
them the best frends he had, and woulde euer runne a comon and vnited
course with them touching his owne fortunes, as I remember, he sayd,
that at Michelmas the lease of his wynes ended, which was the greatest
parte of his state, that by the renuing it, or taking it from him, he shoulde
judge what was meant him; that about that tyme he expected there
woulde be a parlamente; that if then he were not restored to his place
and offices, wherof he seemed much to doubt, he wowlde for his owne
parte geue ouer the hope therof. I remember very well he towlde me, that
for his owne particular he coulde content him selfe with any fortune, but
desired me to strengthen my determination of going into Irelande, and that
I shoulde communicate with his frends such things as he woulde thinke
of for the good of his contry, and for theyre common good and safety.
Before my going from him I remember he fell agayne wppon the drawing
ouer of the armye. I wished him to putt that out of his mynde; what
reasons soeuer there were besyds, I knwe my Lord Montioye woulde
neuer assent vnto it. He then fell vppon this project of the courte, and
vppon some courses by parlament, which, as I remember, he did not
explane. I awnswered him I woulde deliuer any of those proiects to his
frends consideration. He towlde me that he woulde thinke more of them,
and woulde lett me vnderstande his mynde more particularly, by Mr.
Cuffe, before I went, or by letters after I were gone. This, as neer as I
can remember, was the substance of the conference betweene my Lord
and me.

CAMD. SOC. P
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Within a day or two after, Mr Cuffe came vnto me to my mothers
howse at Kensington, ether the day or the day before I went away into the
contrye, and towlde me that my Lord desired I woulde howlde my resolu-
tion of going into Irelande, to communicate what he had thought on heer
with his frends there. If they approuved it, it was desired that my Lord
of Southampton shoulde come ouer, and that my Lord Montioye, for my
Lord of Essex better iustification in whatsoeuer he did, shoulde wryte a
letter of complainte of the misgouverment of the state, and a sommons to
ray Lord to doe somwhat to redress it. My awnswere was, that I did not
thinke my Lord Montioye woulde write so fully in that subiect as was
required; that within few dayes I woulde sende to Mr Secretary to lett
him vnderstande of my pourpose to goe into Irelande; that if it were
approuved by him, as I did not thinke but it woulde be (which he shoulde
perceaue by his awnswere which my footman shoulde deliuer him) my
Lord hauing thought throughly in the mean tyme what he woulde haue
to be deliuered to his frends, might geue me directions accordingly. I
harde that my Lord of Southampton was gone out of Irelande, whervppon
I sent vp agayne that the greatest parte of the occasion of my going was
taken away, both for myne owne desire and for the busines my Lord
required, that therefore if it pleased my Lord I woulde stay, and that at
the returne of my Lord of Southampton they might resolue together what
was fittest to be doon for both theyre goods. Mr Cuffe was returned to
me to Oxforde with my Lords request that notwithstanding my Lord of
Southampton's departure I woulde proceede in my iourney, and commu-
cate the proiects with my Lord Montioye, and procure his letter. I was
still of opinion that my Lord shoulde fyrst expect the returne of my Lord
of Southampton, I woulde, notwithstanding, to satisfy my Lord goe on if
by the returne of my footman, whom I then sent to London, I shoulde
fynde my Lords resolution continwe.

My footman brought me the continwance of my Lords desire, whervppon
I went on. I communicated my Lords requests and proiects with jny
Lord Montioye, whose answere was, that he did not aprouve the proiects.
He desired my lord to haue patience, to recouver agayne by ordinary
means the Queen's ordinary fauor, that though he had it not in such
measure as he had had heertofore, he shoulde content him selfe. That at
his coming home he woulde doe for. him lyke a frende, that he hoped my
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Lord woulde doe nothing but that which shoulde be iustefiable in honor
and honestie. In that confidence, if he sent for a letter, he woulde sende
him such a one as he might iustefye. After toy coming back I imparted
to. my Lord of Essex my Lord Montioyes requests according as I had pro-
mised my Lord Montioye I woulde doe, in very effectuall sorte. I imparted
lykewise that it was my brothers oppinion, and I sayd as much to my Lord
of Southampton. And for some tyme I did not fynde that my Lord did
resolue of this or any other proiect, but hoped at the parlament to be
restored in some measure to his fortunes. And not long before Christmas,
when it was feared by some of his frends that he shoulde be comitted,
in respect of the resorte vnto his sermons, there was more thought of
flying then enterprising in this sorte. But from a littell before Christmas
or thereabouts the resolution was taken, as in my former confession is
declared.

Your Lordships most humbly to comaunde
C. DAHUEBS.

[Indorsed]
1 Martij 1600. Sir Charles Danuers' declaration.

No. XII. .

[EXAMINATION OF SIR CHRISTOPHER BLOUNT.J

[HAIPIELD MS9. VOL. LXXXIII. NO. 8 2 . OHIO. SIGNED BY SIR CHRISTOPHER.]

The Examinacone of Sir Christopher Blunt, knight, taken
before those whose names are vnderwritten.*

He confesseth that at the Castle of Dublin in that lodging which was
once the Earle of Sowthamptons, the Erie of Essex purposing his return
into England, advised with the Erie of Sowthamptdn and him self, of his
best maner of going into England for his securitie, seing to goe he was
resolved. This was some fewe daies before the Erles iorney into the
North.

At that tyme the Erie propounded his going with a competent nombre
of soldiers, to the nombre of 2 or 3000, to haue made good his first land-

* The names were not added.
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ing with that force vntill he could haue drawen to him self a sufficient
strength to haue proceeded further. From this purpose this examinat
did vse all forcible perswasions, alledging not onely his own ruine which
should follow thereof, and all those which shold adhere to him in that
action, but vrged it to him as a matter most foule, because he was not
onely held a patrone of his country (which by this meanes he shold haue
destroyed) but also shold haue layed vppon him self an irrecoverable blott,
having bene so depely bound to hir Majestie, to which disswasion the Erie
of Sowthampton lykewyse inclyned.

This dessein being thus disswaded by them, then they fell to a second
consideracone, and therein this examinat cbnfesseth that he rather advised
him, if nedes he wold goe, to take over with him some competent nombre
of choyce men, who might onely haue secured him from any committement
to prison, if he had not found hir Majestie gracious, except it were no
further then to the howse of the Lord of Canterbury, the Lord Keeper, or
his vncle.

After this Examinat came to London, and heard amongst some of his
honorable frendes that my Lord had an intention to free him self and come
down into the country, he said he was sory that he had not held on his
course, fearing by that he had heard him speake many tymes before of the
King of Scotts, and of the protestacone of the Kinges love to him, that he
might some waye haue endaungered him self by practise there (so farr)
as to be in daunger of his lyfe, which he knew then his own conscience
must have accused him, that his former disswasion and advise of his maner
of coming, had bene the occasion of his coming into that daunger whom
he loved so derely. Wherevppon this Examinat with others had once
resolved with others to haue freed him, and caryed him awaie, with some
60 horse into Wales.

He sayeth on Saterdaie there was no certein daye sett down for his
rysing, more then that it shold haue bene done betwene that and the end of
the terme.

But afterward, when Mr. Secretary Harbert had bene there, then.there
fell questions what was fitt to be done for his securitie, and so it was
resolved by some (if there were a newe sending) that he shold goe into the
citie, of which the Erie made him self most secure by such messages as he
told this examinat had bene sent vnto him that night, but from whom par-
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ticulerly he is loth to venter it on his conscience, but by the sequell it
apeared to be the Sherif Smyth, whom before the Erie had often named
vnto him, that he was a Collonell of 1000 men and at his commaund.

For the matter of Lea, he confesseth, that he had order from my Lord
to let Capten Thomas Lee goe to Tyron whensoever he shold come to
him to require it, and afterward Lee came to him at London, and told him
my Lord wold haue this examinat take it vppon him which was after my
Lord had bene charged with it before the Lords.

That in all proiectes of blood, whensoever there was any plottes spoken
of, he protesteth on his sowle he was ever a disswader,* [when vpon
advyse he had thought of it, though when sutch courses wear spoken of
he gaue hys allowance ageynst the Secrettary, whear, vpon my solle, I
presenttly repentted me, and never after gaue my allowance to any villany
of thatt natture, nether dyd I thynk, tyll vpon redyng this agayne, my
hart could haue bin so vyld as euer to haue conseytted suttch a horyble
fact, wheroff I do inffynyttyly repentt me and on my bare knees at my
next seing of him wyll aske him humbly pardon.

CHR. BLOUNTE.]

He did not name vnto him any particuler power that wold haue come to
him at his landing, but assured him self that his army wold haue bene
quickly increased by all sortes of discontented people.

He saieth also that he lyked not to haue had him goe into the citie
vppon those small assurances, to which he gaue no creditt, but rather told
Sr John Davies it were a much better course if he did first send for his
horses into his own court, of which he could haue made presently 120, as
he thinketh, and then to haue put Sheriff Smyth to it to haue sent him
500 foote.

This examinat confesseth that, to his remembrance, even at his going
into Ireland he confessed to haue practised with Scotland.

He did confesse before his going •)• that he was assured that many of the
Rebells wold be advised by him, but named none in particuler.

He doth also desire that hir Majestie maie be enfonned of such other
thinges as he hath verbally delivered, and lastly that hir Majestie maye be
particulerly informed and remembred of those great services which he did

* On reconsideration Sir Christopher added here the following paragraph,
f That is, into Ireland.
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in layeng the waye open to the Erie of Leycester and Mr. Secretary Wal-
singham for the discovery of all the Queen of Scotts practises, for which
hir Majestie was at that tyme (when the Erie of Leycester went into the
Lowe Countries) very vnwilling to haue sufFred him to haue gone from hir
attendance.

He doth now desyre, that seing the fountayn of all this great treason is
dryed, that hir Majestie, whose hart he knoweth to be full of mercy, will
vouchsafe to haue mercy vppon him, protesting that he can not think, if
hir Majestie knewe his own vnspotted deare heart to hir, and what he
wold do for hir, she wold not take his lyfe for a million.

CHR. BLOUNTE.

[Indorsed by Sir Robert Cecil,"]
Feb. 13, 1600.

The Examination of Sir Christopher Blunt.


